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Florence Ni&btengale baa come to our town. Her real name 11 Mra . Carolyn Lane , 
ddow of 11 !lew York ~s1c:lan and herael.t a 1mrae ~>t the Groweneur Hospital in New 
York, ~e ia 11 member of a group of ~aiciana and nurae1 who came to our centers in 
M1ee1es1pp1, called the Medical Committee on Ruman Bisbta. Thsy are recruited week 
by week from the east. The presence of the five volunteer• in the Mieeieaippi summer 
project who are children of doctore baa given rise to this commi ttee. 

PUbli c medical care for the nee¢V i e almost non-e%iatant in M1se1ea1ppi. More
over, the availability of white doctor s and hospitals to the Oiv1l ~ta workers i a 
always open to question, wbich pl aces a heavy burden ol1 the local Negro pbyl1c1ane. 
So Clarksdale baa been for~te in having the se~icee of a medical team, cona1a t 1n& 
of a doctor , a nurse and a driver. Heading the team th:l.a week 1o Dr. John Thompaon, 
2727 Palisade Ave., New York City, a paychiatri at--aad Mra . Lane. The dri ver is Mr. 
Richard )!core, graduate student in psychology from !lew York. 

~e doctors in the pro~ are unlicensed to practice medicine in Mioaiaeippi . 
They carry not oc much ea a etetheacope. Their taaka are as •aried ae the needs of 
the con:muni ty and their CMI professional interests would Sll88eet. One tesm vidted 
the hospitals and doctors of the vicinity, with more thaD a paedng interest in how 
tho hoepitale were compl71ns with the ioter-raeial provisions of the Hill-Barton 
program. Another made a aurTOJ of the public health conditione in tho povarty-stri eker 
section of tba cit]r surrounding freedom House. :But ioevitably, whatever the riok 
iovolved1 the doctore and nuraee care for the eick of the neighborhood, listening tc 
baby 1e cheats in the old fashioned way, rocQIIllllending aapi rio or kaopectate or othor 
non-prescription drags , and making the rounds ot home calla on atatf and reaidontu 
alike--all without fee or favor. lmft€ine a New York City paycbiatr1at making house 
calla for bronchial couetriction-ao much of 1t here thia paat week l 

J!ut ba.ok to our nurse , not much taller tban 4 feet, no doubt in her tixtiee, a 
fa~liar eight with bar little ba£, trudging the atreete , climbing r ickety outside 
stairs, or uaing bar own funds to hire a ~. Mo;re thaD once ha.e the called at the 
'lhomaeona , to keep Loria ~oms~ for two da;re and .. a that aha drinka pl enty of Juicae. 
One day abe epied a thre&-7ear old whoee head wae a neat of ecurvy, and before the 
little girl had time to be frightened, the gave her a ahampoo and combed out her 
tangled hair. 

'l'o~ it rained. Withio a hour the atreetll wore hu~cteep with wa.ter. My car bed 
1 te ua'l&l. load of vorkua being delivered to their hQI!ea , when Mra. LG.ne told of a 
ca.ll aha intended to make ret tbia evening. Dete.ilt a.t"e not iurporto.nt. A white ;youth 
who bed drifted into town eome weeka ~. attracted by the interraci al cbaracteJ; of 
our movement but no part of ua whatever, had run afoul of a local Neg;-o over hie 
girl, and he wae out to "kill him"• Moreover, the local police were reputed to be in 
aympatb;y with the threat and would •look the other wa.;v"• No lt&tter whet the truth of 
the report, Mre . ~~~. who bad treated the youth when he was ill, e.nnounced that abe 
"'&a going to induce him tc get out of town. Well, the waen1 t going to go alone l 

So w1 th newapa.pen over our heads ~d wa:~er to our shoe-tope, we located tho boy 
and pereua.ded him of hi• danger. Re qnickl;y pe.clred hie few belongings into a clllffel 
beg and, moved out of hia pit;iful lodginga. ~Ire. Lena purchaeed a bws ticket for him, 
had it stamped nonr-eoucellable, and >~ith aoma money for food sent him llome to New 
York, In a more civilized e~1t;y, au¢b a eolution ~o a aocial problem would be 
open to question. But; th1a is !Ueaiae1pp1, lUld eo the Florence lftgbteDf;ale of our 
l1 ttle town did what to bar waa tbe only praot1cal o.ud humanito.r1an thing aha could 
think to do. 

Such is the character of the folk who a.re a part of our Miaabaippi Su,ulmer 
Project. Such are the people ve will remember al1 our live•• 

-lr:ra.ser A. 'lholllll.eou 




